Wrestling Quick Facts — 2023-24

First year of State Series: 1937
First year of Girls State Series: 2022

First Year of Dual Meet Team Tournament: 1984

Individual & Team Classifications:
Three (1A, 2A, 3A) Girls (One Class)

Classification History:
One Class 1937-1973
Two Class (A, AA) 1974-2008
Three Class (1A, 2A, 3A) 2009-Present

Schools Entered in:
2024 Series: Total @ 432, Class 1A @ 173, Class 2A @ 126, Class 3A @ 133, Girls @ 356
2023 Series: Total @ 433, Class 1A @ 181, Class 2A @ 123, Class 3A @ 129, Girls @ 256
2022 Series: Total @ 413, Class 1A @ 166, Class 2A @ 120, Class 3A @ 127, Girls @ 180
2021 Series: Total @ 380, Class 1A @ 154, Class 2A @ 104, Class 3A @ 122
2020 Series: Total @ 434, Class 1A @ 180, Class 2A @ 122, Class 3A @ 132
2019 Series: Total @ 438, Class 1A @ 149, Class 2A @ 145, Class 3A @ 144
2018 Series: Total @ 440, Class 1A @ 147, Class 2A @ 149, Class 3A @ 144
2017 Series: Total @ 434, Class 1A @ 146, Class 2A @ 143, Class 3A @ 145
2016 Series: Total @ 440, Class 1A @ 146, Class 2A @ 146, Class 3A @ 148
2015 Series: Total @ 441, Class 1A @ 152, Class 2A @ 144, Class 3A @ 145
2014 Series: Total @ 439, Class 1A @ 149, Class 2A @ 143, Class 3A @ 147
2013 Series: Total @ 439, Class 1A @ 148, Class 2A @ 145, Class 3A @ 146
2012 Series: Total @ 440, Class 1A @ 152, Class 2A @ 150, Class 3A @ 138
2011 Series: Total @ 429, Class 1A @ 129, Class 2A @ 133, Class 3A @ 167
2010 Series: Total @ 393, Class 1A @ 123, Class 2A @ 124, Class 3A @ 146
2009 Series: Total @ 407, Class 1A @ 118, Class 2A @ 129, Class 3A @ 160
2008 Series: Total @ 407, Class A @ 113, Class AA 294
2007 Series: Total @ 397, Class A @ 110, Class AA 287
2006 Series: Total @ 396, Class A @ 110, Class AA @ 286
2005 Series: Total @ 383, Class A @ 123, Class AA @ 260
2004 Series: Total @ 392, Class A @ 125, Class AA @ 267
2003 Series: Total @ 396, Class A @ 129, Class AA @ 267
2002 Series: Total @ 405, Class A @ 129, Class AA @ 225, CPL @ 51
2001 Series: Total @ 393, Class A @ 126, Class AA @ 222, CPL @ 45
2000 Series: Total @ 394, Class A @ 126, Class AA @ 219, CPL @ 49
1999 Series: Total @ 396, Class A @ 127, Class AA @ 218, CPL @ 51
1998 Series: Total @ 401, Class A @ 128, Class AA @ 221, CPL @ 52
1997 Series: Total @ 403, Class A @ 132, Class AA @ 217, CPL @ 54
1996 Series: Total @ 395, Class A @ 128, Class AA @ 219, CPL @ 48
1995 Series: Total @ 391, Class A @ 126, Class AA @ 217, CPL @ 48
1994 Series: Total @ 387, Class A @ 125, Class AA @ 218, CPL @ 44
1993 Series: Total @ 387, Class A @ 125, Class AA @ 219, CPL @ 43
1992 Series: Total @ 397, Class A @ 132, Class AA @ 220, CPL @ 45
1991 Series: Total @ 380, Class A @ 129, Class AA @ 219, CPL @ 32
1990 Series: Total @ 382, Class A @ 125, Class AA @ 225, CPL @ 32
1989 Series: Total @ 386, Class A @ 127, Class AA @ 227, CPL @ 32

*Total Schools Entered Does Not Reflect Potential Late Entries or Withdrawals

**Weight Classes**
Boys: 106, 113, 120, 126, 132, 138, 144, 150, 157, 165, 175, 190, 215, 285

Girls: 100, 105, 110, 115, 120, 125, 130, 135, 140, 145, 155, 170, 190, 235

**Levels of Competition (Individuals)**
Class 1A Regionals (16), Class 2A Regionals (16), and Class 3A Regionals (16) on Saturday, February 3rd

Class 1A Sectionals (4), Class 2A Sectionals (4) and Class 3A Sectionals (4) on Friday-Saturday, February 9th – 10th

Girls Individual Regional on Friday – Saturday, January 26th – 27th
Girls Individual Sectionals on Friday – Saturday, February 9th – 10th

Combined (Classes 1A, 2A & 3A) State Finals on Thursday-Saturday, February 15th-17th at State Farm Center, University of Illinois, Champaign

Girls Individual State Finals – Friday and Saturday, February 23rd – 24th at Bloomington Arena, Bloomington, IL.

**Levels of Competition (Dual Team)**
Class 1A Sectionals (4), Class 2A Sectionals (4) and Class 3A Sectionals (4) on Tuesday, February 20th

Dual Team 1A, 2A, and 3A & Girls State Finals on Friday and Saturday, February 23rd and 24th at Bloomington Arena, Bloomington, IL.

**Advancement (Individuals)**
Regional to Sectional: First, second and third place winners from each weight class advance in all classes.
Sectional to State Finals: Classes 1A, 2A and Class 3A & Girls: First, second, third and fourth place finishers from each weight class in each sectional.

**Advancement (Teams)**
The team scoring the most points at the Individual Regional will advance to the Team Sectional at sites determined by the IHSA. Four (4) teams will compete in each of four Sectionals in each class. There will be no sectional champion. Eight (8) teams shall compete in each of the three (3) classes. A random draw determines the sectional pairings and the State Finals pairings.

**Dual Team Tournament**
1) Sectional Dual Team semifinals will begin at 6:00 p.m. on Tuesday, February 20, 2024. Only the semifinals will wrestle. Two teams from each Sectional qualify for the State Finals.
2) Following is the time schedule for the State Finals Dual Meet & Girls tournament on February 23 – 24, 2024.

**State Finals Tickets**
Individual Tournament
Individual Season: $50.00 or $60.00. Reserved tickets will be sold in advance by mail or at the gate during the first day of the tournament.
Individual Single-session: $10.00 child or $12.00 child; $10.00 or $12.00 high school student; $10.00 or $12.00 adult (will be sold only during the State Final Tournament).

**How to Order:** Orders with correct remittance should be sent to: IHSA State Wrestling Tournament Tickets, State Farm Center, 1800 South First Street, Room 101, Champaign, IL 61820. Make checks payable to the University of Illinois.

**Girls Individual and Dual Team**
Team Quarterfinal and Semifinal Session: $9.00 child, $9.00 high school student, $9.00 adult
Team State Final-Finals Session: $9.00 child, $9.00 high school student; $9.00 adult

**Scoring (Team)**
Regional Bout Points (for team scoring): Also, award the following points depending upon outcome of individual matches:
Fall = 2 pts.; Default = 2 pts.; Forfeit = 2 pts., Disqualification = 2 pts. Championship Bracket Win = 2 pts. (except in 1st place matches)
Consolation Bracket Win = 2 pts. (except in 3rd place matches)
Major Decision (margin of at least 8 but fewer than 14 points) = 1 pt.
Technical Fall (margin of 15 pts.) = 1 1/2 pts.